Many students in mechanical engineering fail to see the connection between the knowledge gained for different classes or the usage of concepts learned in math classes in an engineering setting. In this study, we discuss about the development, implementation and evaluation of a video based instructional tool, called concept tutor. These concept tutors focus on one concept at a time and they can be used as supplemental material to a lecture. These supplements provide additional help to students in explaining the concept taught in class and reinforces their learning, while making the learning process diverse by giving the option of playing a game while testing their knowledge.
Video Based -With Assessment in Game format -

Concept Tutors for Engineering Courses
Many students in mechanical engineering fail to see the connection between the knowledge gained for different classes or the usage of concepts learned in math classes in an engineering setting. In this study, we discuss about the development, implementation and evaluation of a video based instructional tool, called concept tutor. These concept tutors focus on one concept at a time and they can be used as supplemental material to a lecture. These supplements provide additional help to students in explaining the concept taught in class and reinforces their learning, while making the learning process diverse by giving the option of playing a game while testing their knowledge.
The concept tutor consists of three phases: first phase is definition and real-world applications of the concept. Second phase includes a step-by-step presentation and instruction of the concept in a general format and then through a numerical problem. Each step is a video followed by elements of the third phase. This phase consists of assessments in the form of multiple-choice questions to provide the viewer an assessment of the effectiveness of the material in enhancing the learning of the concept. The questions after each topic are in a format that allows the students to choose the environment of the testing. They can choose either a regular multiple-choice assessment or a game based assessment. The focus for the concept tutor applications is to engage students in authentic intellectual work that facilitates the assimilation of knowledge in a disciplined manner that will have value beyond schoolwork.
Two applications have been developed for a Mechanical Engineering class. For Kinematics and Dynamics of Machines (MECH2120) course at a large south-eastern university the following modules have been created: Cross-Product Tutor, Calculation of the Determinant of a 3 by 3 matrix Tutor. These applications were used with the purpose of refreshing students on how to calculate a cross-product and the determinant of a 3 by 3 matrix. These concepts are prerequisite and vital for the engineering concepts learned in this class. The tutor applications were used as a supplement to conventional teaching material to allow a selfpaced review.
Introduction:
The advance in technology inspires the rise new teaching-learning methodologies in form of videoconferences, chats and blogs, podcasting [1], webcasting and webinars [1], video streaming [2] , networked educational videos [3] [4] [5] . Research [3, 6] has proven that videos are a useful tool to engage students with different learning styles and to increase their enthusiasm regarding the instructional material presented and increase student engagement and enthusiasm [6] in the learning process. Educational videos can be used as instructional material beyond textbooks and traditional lecture, with the intent to increase information retention [6] that will have value outside the school perimeter [7] . Media-based presentations are beneficial not only for reproduction of factual information but also for information processing [4] . Providing students with this kind of material gives them the opportunity to adapt the presentation to their own cognitive needs and skills.
During classes, students must face the problem of rapidly organizing the information presented at a rate that they cannot change. While reading the textbook allows them to tune their information gathering to their cognitive needs [4] , video material can enhance the process by adding audio to the visual. According to a 2011 study, online videos are the most widely used multimedia resources in class and outside class [8] by students but also by 80% of faculty. Another study [10] found that 70% of students who used videos before or after a classroom lecture said that the videos were helpful in understanding the class material. Sharing educational videos in existing educational platforms is highly valuable because of the registered increase in students' interest and motivation [2] . In addition, tutoring is a highly effective way to increase students' learning. In a 1984 article, Benjamin Bloom found that average students under tutoring perform two standard deviation better than those students that learn under conventional methods [9] .
Two separate groups of college students [26] at a large southern-eastern university conducted monkey-surveys regarding student use of specialized online tutoring. Students listed YouTube, DVDs, Khan Academy, tutoring study guides from bookstores, and chegg.com as some of the materials that helped them outside class. While 74% said this form of supplemental material helped improve their overall learning experience, the students disliked the fact that this material did not have step-by-step instructions. However, they liked being able to watch the video as many times as needed and said that the videos allowed for multiple ways of learning the same thing. Furthermore, 83% said they felt that a voiceanimated lecture, followed by practice problems, would be helpful with learning school material. The survey participants also suggested that supplemental material should include "voice over, games," "easy-to-understand practice material," "ease of use and access to variety of material," or "professor's own form of supplemental material." The responses from the surveys show that because in-class information requires fast organization and processing of information, students search for supplemental materials to satisfy their learning styles.
One such supplemental material is Khan Academy, an instructional website on a variety of subjects that has 7-minute to 14-minute videos with a voice over by Mr. Salman Khan, founder of Khan Academy, presenting a concept or how to solve a problem. The images in the video are hand-scribed formulas, diagrams, and key words that appear on the screen aligned with the audio explanation [5] . However, Khan Academy videos do not go very deep into the subject discussed and are mostly explained through examples [11] . The videos do not target a specific audience; therefore, for many students, the content is either too advanced or too simple and fails to achieve any consistent content objectives. This paper outlines the development, implementation and evaluation of an application that aims to help students refresh material that was covered in pre-requisite classes and extend to a more in-depth student comprehension of the material. Two concept tutors were built to introduce or remind students of topics that are basic for an easier understanding and assimilation of the new material taught in Kinematics and Dynamics of Machines class. The students were able to review the Calculation of a 3 by 3 Matrix and Cross-Product at their own pace.
Development of Online Tutor:
The application described in this paper comes as a dual help: step-by-step video instructions and practice problems after each step. The viewer can also opt for a game-based environment while answering the questions. The tutor-like application is learner-centered in that the learners can customize their learning [5, 11] . They can go through the material at their own pace [4] , are actively engaged by adapting the presentation to their needs having the possibility to pause and rewind, review a video, take notes, and are quizzed on the material viewed after each step. In this way the learner can self-asses his progress and identify the problematic issues with the concept. As the information is presented at a rate that the learners can control [4] and therefore they are not forced to rapidly organize and process mentally the material, the application can maintain their attention and cognitive resources across the whole process of mastering a concept according to their own metacognitive strategies [13] . The concept tutor is designed so that the viewer gains a thorough understanding of theoretical concepts supplemented with numerical examples.
The concept tutors discussed in this paper were created for the Kinematics and Dynamics of Machinery course at a large South-Eastern University. Some of the pre-requisite concepts for this course are: vectors and vector operations, cross-product and its calculation, solving systems of linear equations and calculating the determinant of 3 by 3 matrices. We chose Cross-product and Calculating the Determinant of a 3 by 3 matrix. From previous experience, these two are the ones that students have difficulty applying over the duration of the course. Of the 57 students that answered the question: "Have you taken the Linear Algebra course?" approximately 82% answered that they had. This means that these students should have prior knowledge of these two topics. without playing a game. The second option is a medium difficulty game. In this case, the learner will gain points by connecting correct answers on a grid. There are no points deducted if the answer is incorrect. The third option for playing a game involves moving toward the correct answer while avoiding enemies. Out of the 40 students that viewed the Cross-Product and 41 that worked through Calculating the Determinant of a 3 by 3 matrix, 67% chose the connect game for the first tutor, while 70% chose it for the second concept tutor. The rest of the students chose no game in majority over the boids game.
After the game option is selected, the tutor starts with an introduction (Figure 1 , block 1) to the topic to be discussed, followed by subtopics of the concept. This section includes objectives of the tutor, a short description of the concept, and real-world applications of the concept.
The objective of the tutor is to help students maintain clear purpose and focus throughout as well as having a compelling application of the concept. The overall concept is divided into subtopics and Block 2 in Figure 1 represents each step. Each subtopic consists of a video describing the step ( Figure 3) followed by a small number of self-assessment questions from the same step. Figure 3 shows the screenshot of a video that explains the right hand rule and how it is used for a 3D unit vector. After each step, the viewer has to answer a series of questions about the step they just watched for in-depth retention and self-assessment (Figure 4 ). After the last subtopic is completed, users must answer a set of 10 to 15 questions based on the entire material. The aim of this sequential process is to maintain a progressive learning [11] approach that can be adapted to all learning styles. 
Implementation:
The two created concept tutors were tested with students that are in majority juniors taking the Kinematics and Dynamics course at a large South-Eastern university. The objective of the study was to evaluate the capability of instructional video-and game-based teaching methodology to reinforce learning of mathematical/engineering concepts. Two learning modules were created for the purpose of this evaluation. The first module was called the Kinematics Learning Module (KLM). In this module, the students were exposed to a lecture on the two chosen topics. The second module was called the Concept-Tutor Learning Module (CTLM). In this module, the students were exposed to the same lecture on crossproduct and calculation of determinants as well as to the tutor applications. In the lecture, the instructor expanded the topics on a dry-erase board. For the CTLM module, in terms of training, students watched an instructor go through a practice test (Figure 1, block 3 alone) to demonstrate the way the three game options can be used. The purpose of the practice test was to familiarize the testers with the environment and to explain the game interface. After the practice was finished, each student was directed to a computer and was given access to the first activity: Calculating the Determinant of a 3 by 3 Matrix in week one. At this point the students were free to manipulate the applications at their own pace. After completing each exercise, the students were asked to take a survey that included open-ended questions and agreements on a 5-point Linkert scale about how well the videos, self-assessment and game enhanced the tutor and their experience. In this way, each concept tutor was created with the students to meet their expectations. Next lab meeting, the students in the CTLM were given access to the second activity: Cross-Product.
The targeted student groups for this experiment were 60 junior engineering students at a large South-Eastern University. An experimental and control group were used to obtain students' perception of the information they gained and retained while performing these learning modules. There were two experimental and two control sections. The students were randomly assigned to a section. The control section used Kinematics Learning Module (KLM), which consists of a lecture on Calculating the Determinant of a 3 by 3 Matrix and Cross-Product intermingled with other engineering concepts necessary for the class. The control section had 20 students in KLM. The experimental section used Concept-Tutor Learning Module (CTLM), which included the lecture and video-and game-based concept tutors on Calculating the Determinant of a 3 by 3 Matrix and Cross-Product. The lecture in the experimental group also included extra topics covered per class syllabus. The experimental section had 40 students in CTLM.
Evaluation:
The evaluation of the concept tutors proposed is performed in three ways: analysis the results of the questions, with agreement on a 5-point Likert scale, the students answered right after they engaged in each concept tutor; qualitative analysis according to students' comments; and a 4P model statistical analysis. The hypothesis of this study is that the video and game-based concept tutors affected the higher-order cognitive skills and the students enjoyed using the concept tutors. The implementation of this application will also show how useful students perceive such a tool is in their learning process. [18] based on the previous research of Biggs and Moore [15] and Nemanich et al., [17] , that shows personal factors and characteristics have an effect on students' attitudes toward learning and learning outcomes [14] [15] [16] . This model proposes that both presage characteristics (e.g. gender, race, learning style) and pedagogy (learning module methodology) influence the process factors (e.g. concentration, Higher order cognitive skills, student enjoyment) students' use in their learning for optimum product factors such as performance, perceived learning, and perceived usefulness. Usually such a model will use the learning module as a moderating variable [26, 30] .
Sankar et al. developed the 4P model
In their research, Banu et al. [26] used a similar model to show that using concept tutors to introduce students to Simulink in MATLAB (by MathWorks) [12] improved higherorder cognitive skills, concentration and perceived subject matter learning. The students with access to the Simulink concept tutor also performed better than the students that had a classical power point lecture as learning module, obtaining higher scores on their assignment to program an NXT Robot [12] using Simulink.
In this study we use the 4P model presented in Figure 5 with the learning module as the moderating variable.
The presage factors occur before the start of the learning process, but affect the process factors according to the learning module and as well as the learning outcomes. Gender is considered a presage factor, but an independent variable in this model. The process factors are the instructional tools provided to students that incorporates the student's learning experience and will potentially produce the desired outcomes [17, 19] . The process factors considered in this study are higher-order cognitive skills (HOCS) and student enjoyment. Higher-order cognitive skills include critical thinking, problem solving, decision making. Skills like identifying, formulating and solving engineering problems are an ABET [21] 3(e) criterion for engineering students. The questions in Table 2 that measure the higher-order cognitive skills were extracted from Hingorani et al. [22] . The second process factor considered in this study is Student Enjoyment (SE). This factor measures the pleasurable aspects of the learning module. In Table 2 are provided the questions from Nemanich at al. [17] that were used to analyse the viewer desire to utilize the instructional tool.
The benefits of students participating in the learning modules are measured by the product factors. Perceived usefulness was defined as "the degree to which a person believes that using a particular system would enhance his or her job performance," [27, Rajan] and it has a positive influence on the intention of using the product [28] . In this study, the perceived usefulness (PU) measures the regard that the learning module would improve the learner's outcomes. The questions measuring this factor were taken from Malhotra et al. [29] 
Quantitative
End of Application Concept Tutor Evaluation
At the end of the concept tutor activity, the students were asked after every application the extent of their agreement on a 5-point Likert scale with the quality and usefulness of the tutor. The mean values to key questions are presented in Table 3 for each concept tutor. The results show that students would want application such as the concept tutors to be used as supplement to the class material.
4P-Model Concept Tutor Evaluation
After completing the learning module, the students were asked to rate their agreement with the evaluation constructs present in Figure 5 on a 5-point Likert scale. Only 19 students chose to fill in the final survey in the control group. In consequence, the 21 students section that completed the final survey was used for the mean-comparisons in the 4P model for a balanced comparison. In order to test the relationships of the 4P model, we relied on independent t-tests (e.g., mean comparisons). The data in Table 4 represents the results of the mean comparisons for several variables of interest across the control and experimental groups. P-values that were significant at the .05 level or smaller are highlighted (bold and italics) and reported.
Several significant findings are revealed in Table 4 . All student scores on perception measures (higher order cognitive skills, student enjoyment and perceived usefulness) were significantly different between the control (KLM) and the experimental groups (CTLM) in that the experimental group displayed higher scores. This finding suggests that the students in the experimental group had improved their higher-order cognitive skills, student enjoyment, and perceived usefulness while using the concept tutor.
We found several significant differences during the data analysis for our 4P model, and we observed several non-significant mean comparisons such as concentration and perceived subject matter learning. One reason for the other mean comparisons that were nonsignificant could be the small number of samples. These represent meaningful observations that can potentially provide guidance for instructors trying to improve their instructional materials and researchers seeking to conduct experiments involving comparison of multiple instructional materials. 
Qualitative
Students that participated in the CTLM module were asked after each concept they engaged in to fill in a survey that contained opened questions regarding their experience with the concept tutor. Their input emphasized area where the tutors can be improved. The areas include the voice speed and topic details. This evaluation will help improve the tutor so that it meets the students' needs, thus the tutor is student-centered, and it involves them in the process of creating the applications.
The students in the control group chose not to comment on the KLM learning module. However the students in the CTLM group used the opportunity to write about the best and worst aspect of learning a concept this way. One student wrote under the worst aspect of the tutor: "I already knew the concepts of the cross product and determinant, so I do not know if my review of this learning module is reliable. It would be more reliable if it was teaching me a new topic. Although my answers seem relatively negative, I do not dislike this learning module. It just didn't help me since I already had a strong background in the topics taught." Five students out of the 40 that completed the survey commented that the worst aspect of this tutor is the "lack of personal question asking."
Students found the use of the concept tutors beneficial. One student said, "...long story short the module helped me relearn cross product and determinant much faster and easier than I learned them the first time." Another student said "It was a good refresher for solving cross products and determinants." Student comments also indicated that the two tutors provided a challenging and problem-solving environment: "it felt competitive and fun." Other comments are found in Table 5 . The
Step-by-
Step Instruction "explains in detail each step of how to do something;" "developing a pattern to solving the problems." Refresher qualities "quick lesson;" "easily completed." Hands-on Learning "Interactiveness;"
"multiple exercises to test you knowledge/learning;" "working through the problems;" "working examples;" "multiple exercises;" "real life application." Great resource "keeping it light by alternating harder math problems with a fun game-a challenge ;" "overall it would be a great resource for learning new material;" "very good;" "it gets you more involved in trying to learn." The step-by-step and self-assessment a great way to learn "teach, then apply, then review;" "lecture and then testing and then walk through of problems after;" "explained then was given opportunity to work out problem;" "immediate answers" "taught you then quizzed instead of learning all material then big quiz." The game is a fun way to learn "the games were fun enough to keep your attention;" "the game broke up learning;" "the game; easier way to do the determinant;" "made it interesting;" "entertaining;" "it not being so boring mixing learning with a game" "made it fun." Control the pace "own pace;" "Controlling the pace;" "being able to click back on the videos of previous sections;" "you can do it at your own pace;" "determining the speed and which concepts I spent time on."
Conclusion:
For the students that a class lecture does not provide sufficient help to master a material, the concept tutors can be used as supplemental material. The tutors include step-bystep videos interrupted for self-assessment. The questions between subtopics are constructed such that they are based on the video just watched. A final quiz provides an overall assessment of the material assimilated. Students can easily identify the problematic parts of their learning and watch again that topic video for improvement. The class instructors can customize the contents of the videos and concepts based on their learning outcomes and course topic approach and can be easily delivered to students that need additional help.
This study details the development, implementation and evaluation of two concept tutors for a Kinematics and Dynamics course. The immediate after engaging the concept tutor and the 4P model evaluation, as well as the qualitative results show that the students enjoyed and found useful such supplemental material. The quantitative results show that the students that used the concept tutors have a better understanding of the usefulness of the topic discussed so they are inclined to understand its ease of use as they move through more complicated material.
The qualitative results support the quantitative results by showing that students enjoyed the material and its structure. However further evaluation recommended of testing the tutor on a larger number of students for more perception and objective measures. We hope that our work can encourage instructors to create more concept tutors to teach complex engineering concepts to improve students' understanding of concepts and problem-solving skills.
